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Opioids Out, Cannabis In
Negotiating the Unknowns in Patient Care
for Chronic Pain

Withthecurrentnationwideepidemicofopioidabuse,
dependence, and fatalities, cliniciansarebeingaskedby
federal agencies and professional societies to control
theirprescribingofnarcoticmedications forpain.Federal
guidelines emphasize tapering, discontinuing, and lim-
iting initiationof thesedrugsexcept inprovisionof end-
of-life care.1 Reducing reliance onopioids, however, is a
massive task. According to one estimate, more than
650000 opioid prescriptions are dispensed each day
in theUnited States.2 Unless the nation develops an in-
creased tolerance to chronic pain, reduction in opioid
prescribing leaves a vacuum that will be filled with
other therapies.

Enter cannabis. As of August 2016, the District of
Columbia and 25 states have legalized cannabis for
medical use. Recreational use of cannabis has been
legalized in 4 of these states and Washington, DC, and

like initiatives are pending in other states.3 The man-
dated transition to limit use of opioids, paired with the
current climate around liberalizing cannabis, may lead
to patients’ formal and informal substitution of canna-
bis for opioids. Observational studies have found that
state legalization of cannabis is associated with a
decrease in opioid addiction and opioid-related over-
dose deaths.4,5

This premise merits careful attention. As of 2016,
empirical data supporting the use of cannabis as an
effective therapy for pain are far from robust: a 2015
systematic review describes cannabinoids as “moder-
ately” effective for chronic neuropathic and cancer-
related pain.6 However, the use of cannabinoids in clini-
cal practice is complicated by a limited number of
clinical trials, which results in an uncertain evidence
base for most diseases. It is difficult to relate the stan-
dardized cannabinoid formulations most often used in
such trials to actual clinical use with the wide array of
available cannabis products andmodes of delivery.

Given the gaps in research and corresponding
absence of medical education supporting the thera-
peutic uses of cannabis, engaging in detailed conver-
sations with patients about this substance in medical
and psychological practices is challenging. Clinicians

may lack awareness about the potential harms of can-
nabis, parameters for safe use, interactions with other
medications, and initiation or escalation of THC
(!9-tetrahydrocannabinol) dosing and thus report
poor self-efficacy in prescribing and guiding cannabis
use for pain and other therapeutic purposes.7 Although
current evidence supports cannabis use for a limited
number of conditions, (eg, chronic pain, muscle spas-
ticity), medical cannabis has been approved by indi-
vidual states for a wide variety of indications, including
anorexia in HIV/AIDS, depression and anxiety disorders,
psychosis, insomnia, glaucoma, Parkinson disease, sei-
zures, Tourette syndrome, rheumatoid arthritis, trau-
matic brain injury, myasthenia gravis, and a host of
autoimmune and neuromuscular conditions.8

Therefore, physicians may be placed in the uncom-
fortable position of explaining to patients why they

might advise against treatment that
appears to be endorsed by a governing
body (eg, health departments of states
in which medicinal use has been legal-
ized) rather than supported by science.
The ongoing federal ban on cannabis
that recently was reinforced by the US
Drug Enforcement Agency creates
added complexity for physicians. Incon-

sistency across individual practitioners and health
agencies regarding how to approach this substance
promotes confusion and possible distrust among
patients and clinicians.

In 2015, Oregon joined Colorado, Washington
State, Alaska, andWashington, DC, in allowing the legal
sale of cannabis for recreational use, coexisting with
ongoing medical cannabis allowances in each jurisdic-
tion. Clinicians practicing in these locations are placed
in a curious position—no longer in a gatekeeper role—
andmany are uncertain of how andwhen to encourage
or discourage cannabis use. Should cannabis be treated
like alcohol, suggesting a threshold level under which it
is safe—even beneficial—and above which it is danger-
ous? If so, what is the threshold? If cannabis is an
acceptable substitute for opioids, in what amounts and
forms should it be initiated, and how (and for whom)
should it be graduated as opioids are tapered down?
How should clinicians guide cannabis prescription or
oversight for special populations such as youth and
individuals at risk? Further, how is risk defined? At what
point does treatment of chronic, daily, severe pain
begin to look like prescribed (or at least sanctioned)
cannabis use disorder? How can clinicians determine if
cannabis is treating or causing nausea and vomiting?

The mandated transition to limit use of
opioids, paired with the current climate
around liberalizing cannabis, may lead
to patients’ formal and informal
substitution of cannabis for opioids.
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Amid these unanswered questions, clinicians may leave patients
without the benefit of medical guidance regarding their cannabis
use. A standard screening question for drug use could miss canna-
bis entirely: “Do you use illegal drugs or prescribed drugs for non-
medical purposes?” For a cannabis user in a cannabis-legal state,
the answer would be no, and clinicians maymove on to other areas
of health inquiry.

Failing to participate actively in this conversation will nega-
tively affect patients’ quality of care. Cannabis exists in a parallel
pharmacotherapy that physicians cannot dismiss when prescrib-
ing other medications with potential interactions or when evalu-
ating a patient’s physical or mental health symptoms. In states
with recreational legalization, physicians essentially cede agency
over the type, frequency, and amount of cannabis their patients
use to retail shop owners with commercial interests. The same
can be said, to some degree, for states with legalized medical use,
where physicians may authorize patients to receive cannabis but
are not involved in dosing or administration. Clinicians thus miss
an opportunity to counsel patients about serious adverse effects;
the risks of cannabis use disorders and withdrawal; potential

negative effects on fetal development if cannabis is used during
pregnancy; dangers of driving under the influence of cannabis,
particularly if taken in combination with alcohol; potential effects
of cannabis on the developing body and brain; and safe storage of
cannabis products to avoid unintentional overdoses by children
or other household members.

The federal governmenthasbeencalledontoaddress theques-
tion of whether cannabis can be an effective and safe substitute to
opioid therapy for treatment of pain.9While awaiting the results of
research that will inform discussions with patients around canna-
bis use, clinicians must use available evidence and expert opinion
to guide best practices in states where cannabis is legal for recre-
ational purposes, medical purposes, or both.

The prescribing of opioid therapy for chronic noncancer pain
advanced unchecked until opioid-related adverse events and other
consequences reached epic proportions. To ensure the medical
community does not repeat this mistake with cannabis, physicians
should balance the need to keep pace with the swiftly evolving cul-
tural, social, and legal climate surrounding cannabis use for pain
with the imperative to guide practice with sound science.
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